FIFTEENTH CONGREGATION

The Fifteenth Congregation of the University, for the conferment of honorary degrees and other degrees, was held on 17th October, 1974 at the City Hall. His Excellency the Governor and Chancellor of the University, Sir Murray MacLehose, presided at the ceremony.

At the Congregation, the Chancellor conferred the degree of Doctor of Laws, honoris causa on four eminent persons, Mr. J.S. Lee, a prominent businessman in Hong Kong and a member of the University Council since its inception, who has contributed significantly to the promotion of Chinese Studies in the University; Dr. the Hon. P.C. Woo, a well-known solicitor and unofficial member of the Executive Council in Hong Kong, who rendered invaluable service to the University as member of the Provisional Council and University Council since its establishment; Professor C.K. Yang, Distinguished Service Professor of the University of Pittsburgh, and a world-renowned sociologist; and Dr. C.T. Yung, President of Chung Chi College and the first Pro-Vice-Chancellor of the University, who has played a highly significant role in the planning and operation of the University.

Prof. Yang addressed the Congregation on behalf of the honorary graduates. (Prof. Yang’s speech and the citations are published in a Special Supplement of The University Bulletin.)

70 Master’s degrees and 581 Bachelor’s degrees were conferred on graduates of the University: 36 Masters of Philosophy, 25 Masters of Business Administration, 4 Masters of Science, 5 Masters of Arts, 165 Bachelors of Arts, 154 Bachelors of Science, 90 Bachelors of Business Administration and 172 Bachelors of Social Science.

WILLIAMSBURG IV CONFERENCE

The Williamsburg IV Conference, convened by Mr. John D. Rockefeller III, was held in Hong Kong from 27th to 30th October with Dr. Choh-Ming Li, the Vice-Chancellor, as host. Forty participants from thirteen countries including politicians, diplomats, businessmen and scholars, were invited to the Conference in their personal capacities.

The central concern of the Conference was to reconsider the social and economic vulnerabilities and potentialities of nations of the Pacific Region in the aftermath of the changes in energy and raw material availabilities over the past year.

The first session of the Conference was held at the Conference Hall of this University.
1974 MEETING OF ASIAN BUSINESS SCHOOLS

The 1974 Meeting of Asian Business Schools was held in Hong Kong from 28th to 30th November, hosted by the Lingnan Institute of Business Administration of this University. It was attended by senior teachers and administrators from eight business schools and management institutes in Bangladesh, India, Indonesia, Malaysia, the Philippines, Singapore, Thailand and Hong Kong. Problems in Management education of this region were discussed, and topics for the Meeting were: (1) A Framework for Measuring the Effectiveness of Public Enterprises; (2) The Role of Computers in Management Education; (3) The Effect of the Local Business Environment on Management Education; and (4) Entrepreneurship and the Development of Small Businesses: the Role of Management Education.

DEDICATION CEREMONY OF UNIVERSITY SWIMMING POOL

A Dedication Ceremony of the University Swimming Pool was held on 11th October. Mr. John L. Soong, Chairman of the Fund Raising Campaign for the Construction of the Swimming Pool, addressed the assembly and Mr. Charles T. Cross, the American Consul-General in Hong Kong, unveiled the plaque of the Pool.

The University Swimming Pool, an ancillary facility of the Benjamin Franklin Centre, was constructed with donations from the US State Department, The Asia Foundation and the American business community in Hong Kong. This Olympic standard Swimming Pool with 1-metre and 3-metre diving boards and a 5-metre/10-metre diving platform was completed last summer, and has since played an important part in the University’s programmes for physical education and recreation.

PUBLICATION OF AN ETYMOLOGICAL DICTIONARY OF ANCIENT CHINESE BRONZE INSCRIPTIONS

An Etymological Dictionary of Ancient Chinese Bronze Inscriptions, edited by Prof. Chou Fa-kao, Professor of Chinese Language and Literature of this University, and his assistants, Cheung Yat-shing, Tsui Chee-ye and Lam Kit-ming, will be published by the University. The compilation of this 16-volume Dictionary which is based on Yung Keng’s Chin Wen Pien
and has 1,900 entries, 3,000,000 words and 10,000 pages, took seven years. The *Etymological Dictionary* will be a great help to the study of ancient Chinese, Chinese history, archaeology and art.

**EXHIBITION OF CHINESE PAINTINGS AND ANTIQUITIES**

The Art Gallery, Institute of Chinese Studies is holding an Exhibition of Chinese Paintings and Antiquities from 11th October. The exhibits mainly consist of paintings by the Chieh Shan School of Lingnan—Chu Ch’ao, Chu Lien and their disciples. The Chu brothers were skilful painters of birds, insects, animals, flowers and plants and their style had far-reaching influence. Other items on display include Sung rubbings of the Hua-shan Temple Stele and the Lan-t’ing Preface, ancient bronze seals and lacquer ware, mostly plain lacquer ware with basketwork, painting in colour, gold tracery or mother-of-pearl inlay.

**STAFF PROFILES**

**Dr. Michael Bond**, Lecturer in Psychology, Chung Chi College

Dr. Michael Bond received his undergraduate education at the University of Toronto. His graduate work was done at Stanford University, from which he graduated in 1970 with a Ph.D. in clinical and social psychology. Following a post-doctoral fellowship at Michigan State University, he moved to Japan, where he did research on Japanese non-verbal behaviour at Kwansei Gakuin University.

Dr. Bond joined this University as Lecturer in Psychology at Chung Chi College in 1974.

**Dr. Yuen-min Choy**, Lecturer in Biochemistry, United College

Dr. Yuen-min Choy graduated from the Hong Kong University in 1964. From 1966 to 1968 he worked as a demonstrator in the Chemistry Department of United College. He obtained his M.Sc. degree in 1970; and Ph.D. degree from the University of British Columbia, Canada in 1973. He was awarded a fellow-ship from 1973 to 1974 by the National Research Council of Canada to do research at the Max-Planck-Institute for Immunobiology, West Germany. He has been teaching at the Biochemistry Department of United College since 1974.

**Dr. Neil H. Goodman**, Lecturer in Psychology, Chung Chi College

Dr. Neil H. Goodman, raised in New York City, studied literature in the United States and England before turning to psychology and philosophy as a graduate student at Princeton University. His Ph.D. research at University of California (Davis) was a study of the electrophysiological activity of the human brain during various states of consciousness, concentration, and meditation.

Before coming to this University, Dr. Goodman worked as instructor of psychology with the U.S. Navy, and is now interested in community mental health problems in Hong Kong, such as stress and anxiety.

**Dr. Wing-chuen Ho**, Lecturer in Physics, United College

Dr. Wing-chuen Ho graduated from the Mathematics Department of Chu Hai College, Hong Kong in 1962 and obtained a Diploma in Physics in 1969 and a Dr. Techn. in Physics in 1970 at the Technical University of Vienna. Dr. Ho was with the Institute for Applied Gasdynamics in the Deutsche Forschungs-und Versuchsanstalt für Luft-und Raumfahrt (German Aerospace Research Centre), Porz-Wahn, West Germany from 1970 to 1973, working on electron beam technique and laser scattering.

Dr. Ho is now Lecturer in Physics at United College.

**Dr. Lai Hon-ming**, Lecturer in Physics, Chung Chi College

Dr. Lai Hon-ming, a B.Sc. of this University (1967), obtained a Ph.D. degree at Dartmouth College, U.S.A., in 1971. Dr. Lai had taught at the Physics Department of Talladega College, Alabama, as Visiting
Lecturer, and Dartmouth University as Assistant Professor and the Electronic Physics Department of Ch’ao Tung University, Taiwan, as Associate Professor.

Dr. Lai joined this University in the fall of 1974 as Lecturer in Physics at Chung Chi College.

Dr. Ronnie Ka-lai Poon, Lecturer in Electronics, United College

Dr. Ronnie Ka-lai Poon received his B.Sc. and M.Sc. degrees in 1971, and his D.Sc. degree in 1974, from the Electrical Engineering Department Massachusetts Institute of Technology. He was employed as an engineering assistant at E.G. & G. Company, Inc. Bedford, Massachusetts in the summer of 1969, and as a research assistant in the radio astronomy group of the M.I.T. Research Laboratory of Electronics from 1971 to 1973. His current research interest lies in remote sensing of the atmosphere, air pollution, spectroscopy, solar radiation, and microwave engineering. He is presently a member of Tau Beta Pi and Eta Kappa Nu honorary societies, and the Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers.

Since August 1974, Dr. Poon has been a Lecturer in the Electronics Department, United College.

Dr. Robert N. Spadaro, Lecturer in Government & Public Administration, United College

Dr. Robert N. Spadaro obtained his M.A. degree at the University of Pennsylvania, specializing in Public Administration and Finance, and his Ph.D. degree at the University of Georgia, specializing in Political Science and Methodology. Before joining this University as Lecturer in Government and Public Administration at United College, Dr. Spadaro was Associate Professor of Political Science at Temple University, U.S.A. He had also served as Director of Policy Research at the Pennsylvania Governor’s Office.

Dr. Spadaro is the senior author of Public Policy and a contributor of Western Political Quarterly, Journal of Applied Social Psychology and other academic journals.

Dr. David Tai-wai Yew, Lecturer in Biology, New Asia College

Dr. David Tai-wai Yew, a B.Sc. of this University, obtained his Ph.D. degree in anatomy at Wayne State University School of Medicine, Detroit, U.S.A. Dr. Yew taught at the School and served as N.I.H. Research Contract Research Associate there. His research interest lies in anatomy, electromicroscopy, teratology, pharmacology and experimental pathology.

Dr. Yew now serves as Lecturer in Biology at New Asia College.

Mr. Yau Hon-ming, Oliver, Tutor, New Asia College

Mr. Yau Hon-ming, Oliver, graduated from New Asia College of this University with a B.B.A. in 1972. He furthered his studies at the Lingnan Institute of Business Administration of this University, where he obtained his M.B.A. degree in 1974. From July to December 1974, Mr. Yau worked in the World-wide (Shipping), Ltd. in Hong Kong as an executive in the Commercial and Planning Department, mainly responsible for quantitative analysis work and survey design.

Mr. Yau now serves as tutor of the Faculty of Business Administration at New Asia College.

(See also pictures in Chinese section)

CULTURAL EVENTS

I. Exhibition

The EMSD held two exhibitions:

- Paintings and drawings by Mr. Michael Wong Cheung (November)
- Paintings by Mr. King Chia-lun (December-January 1975)

II. Lectures

The Department of Philosophy of New Asia College and the Department of Religion and Philosophy of Chung Chi College jointly sponsored on 31st October a Symposium of the Philosophy of Immanuel Kant, in memory of the 250th Anniversary of the birth of the German philosopher. The Symposium included the following lectures:

"Moral Philosophy of Kant" by Prof. Tang Chun-i
“On the Translation of the Works of Kant” by Mr. Mou Tsung-san
“Kant's Views on Philosophy” by Mr. Lao Yung-wei
“Kant and the Philosophy of His Time” by Dr. Liu Shu-hsien
“The Philosophical Method of Kant as We see it Today” by Mr. Chan Wing-cheuk

Mr. Graham Storey, Chairman of the English Faculty and Vice-Master of Trinity Hall, University of Cambridge, visited the University from 7th to 11th November and gave the following lectures:

Cambridge English: The Tradition of Practical Criticism
Vision and Language in Macbeth and King Lear
A Midsummer Night’s Dream
Twelfth Night
The Winter’s Tale
Four Metaphysical Poems

Mr. Storey’s visit was sponsored by the British Council.

The United College Business Administration Society held the Second Hong Kong Business Administration Students Seminar on 20th, 27th October and 3rd November.

The Translation Department of New Asia College and the University Translation Centre jointly sponsored a lecture on “The Theory and the Implementation of Simultaneous Translation”, given by Mr. Y.P. Cheng, Director of Government’s Simultaneous Translation Department, on 25th November.

Dr. Marjorie Reeves, Visiting Professor of History at Chung Chi College, gave a University lecture on “Current Trends of Thought on University Education” on 4th December. Dr. Reeves retired from Oxford University in 1972 after a distinguished career as a historian and educationist.

COMINGS AND GOINGS

Visitors to the University included Mr. M. Abubarker, Commissioner for Nigeria and Mr. J.M.O. Omoko, Second Secretary, Nigerian Commission; Dr. Hans C. Blaise, Adviser on Development Administration, The Ford Foundation, Manila; Mr. Aly Boraie, Consul General of Egypt, and Mrs. Boraie; Dr. John W. Chandler, President, Williams College, and Mrs. Chandler; Dr. Alec Dickson, Hon. Director of Community Service, Volunteers, London; Prof. Audrey Donnithorne of the Australian National University; Mr. Norman Getsinger, Deputy Principal Officer, American Consulate; Mr. Dudley A. Harris, Director of Educational Services & Resources, Education Department, South Australia; Dr. Robert Hornik and Dr. John K. Mayo of the Institute for Communication Research, Stanford University; Prof. Ronald Hsia, University of Hong Kong; Prof. S.S. Hsueh, Vice-Chancellor of Nanyang University; Mr. Sanford Jaffe, Head of Government and Law Program, The Ford Foundation, and Mrs. Jaffe; Dr. Han Kiuik, Dean, Institute for China Studies, Hanyang University, Republic of Korea; Prof. D.C. Lau, Dr. Christopher Howe and Prof. K.R. Walker of the School of Oriental & African Studies, University of London; Mr. Maung Kyi, Consul General of Burma; Dr. Waldemar Molinski, Professor of Catholic Theology and Dean-designate of the Faculty of Education, and Dr. Dieter Cassel, Professor of Economics, Wuppertal University, West Germany; Dr. Lyle M. Nelson, Chairman of Communication Department, Stanford University; Dr. Nathan Pusey, President of The Andrew W. Mellon Foundation, New York; and Mr. A. Zafar, Consul General of Pakistan, and Mrs. Zafar.

Prof. C. Godbillon, Professor of Mathematics, Strasbourg University, France, visited New Asia College on 24th to 27th November, and delivered two lectures on “Foliation Theory” and “Periodic Solutions in ODE and Seifert” on 26th November.

Dr. H. Schmidt of the German Academic Exchange Service, with Mr. W. Erck, German Consul, visited United College on 17th November.

Mr. Jeremiah K.H. Wong of the Department of Government and Public Administration, United College, participated in the Joint Economic Commission for Asian and the Far East/University of Philippines Training Program for Trainers in Public Administration from 17th October to 29th November.

Prof. Timothy Yu, Head of the Journalism Department of New Asia College, attended a World-
wide Communication Conference held in Acapulco, Mexico, on 20th October. Dr. Michael Wei, Lecturer in Journalism, attended a Communication Writing Material Workshop held in Singapore from 22nd October to 1st November. Prof. Yu also attended the Workshop after the Conference in Mexico.

- Dr. John T.S. Chen, University Registrar, visited Universities in Britain and Canada on an Association of Commonwealth Universities Administrative Travelling Fellowship from 22nd October to 26th November.

- Dr. Y.C. Kong, Senior Lecturer in Biochemistry at United College, attended an international symposium on “Southeast Asia Addresses its Health Problems: Current Research and Educational Activities” held in Bangkok, Thailand from 28th October to 2nd November. Dr. Kong presented a paper on “Effect of the Chinese Motherwort, Leonurus artemisiae, on mammalian reproductive function” at the symposium.

- Dr. C.Y. Choi of the Department of Sociology, United College, attended a Conference on “Implementation Systems for Family Planning” in Penang, Malaysia from 29th to 31st October. The Conference was sponsored by the United Nations Asian Centre for Development Administration.

- Dr. S.T. Chang, Reader in Biology at Chung Chi College, attended the 9th International Scientific Congress on the Cultivation of Edible Fungi from 4th to 18th November. The first part of the Congress was held in Tokyo and the second in Taipei. Dr. Chang delivered a paper on “A study of basidial ontogeny in Volvariella volvacea utilizing light and electron microscopy” at the Tokyo meeting, spoke on “Biological and commercial aspects of straw mushroom cultivation” and served as a panel discussant on “Growing edible fungi in the tropics and subtropics” at Taipei.

- Mr. N.H. Young, University Secretary, attended the Steering Committee of the 4th Commonwealth Conference of Registrars of the South East Asia and Pacific Area held in Singapore from 4th to 7th November.

- Prof. S.C. Loh of Computer Science at United College visited German universities to study the recent developments in computer science education and computer application to industry and commerce from 4th November to 21st December.

- Dr. Chingho A. Chen, Director of the Centre for East Asian Studies, Prof. Cheng Te-k’un, Professor of Fine Arts, Prof. Jao Tsung-i, Professor of Chinese and Mr. James Watt, Curator of Art Gallery, attended the XIVth Congress of the Japan Society for Southeast Asian History at Sophia University in Tokyo, Japan in November, and presented the following papers at the Symposium on “The Influence of Chinese Culture in Southeast Asia and Patterns of Intercourse”:

  Prof. Cheng: “Archaeology in Ancient Sarawak and Taiwan”
  Mr. Watt: “Thai ceramics found in Hong Kong and related problems”

Dr. Chen was Chairman of the Congress.

- Mr. Bruce Y.P. Lee, Lecturer in Journalism at New Asia College, attended a meeting on Mass Communications in Singapore in December.

- Dr. Pedro Ng, Lecturer in Sociology at Chung Chi College, attended the Conference on Population Socialization at the East-West Centre, Hawaii, in December, and presented a paper on “The Learning of Population-related Norms: Some Problems for Research”.

- Dr. Choh-Ming Li, the Vice-Chancellor, and Prof. Mo-huan Hsing’ Professor of Economics attended the “Seminar on Trade Strategies for Economic Development: The Asian Experience” held from 14th to 16th December in Manila under the joint sponsorship of the Asian Development Bank and National Bureau for Economic Research (New York).

- Dr. L.S. Chuang, Lecturer in Physics at Chung Chi College, was awarded the International Atomic Energy Agency grant to attend the First Asian Regional Congress on Radiation Protection held in Bombay from 14th to 20th December. Dr. Chuang presented a paper on “Shielding of Neutrons Generated by a 14 MeV Neutron Generator Installed in The Chinese University” (By: L.S. Chuang, K.C. Wong, and W.Y. Chiu), and chaired a session on “Radiation Protection Instrumentation”.
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聯合書院電子計算學講座教授樂秀章博士於十一月四日至十二月廿一日往訪德國之大學，並考察電子計算學之教育及商業應用電子計算學之近期發展。

東亞研究中心主任陳榮和博士、新亞書院中文系陳宗願教授及文物館館長屈志仁先生於十一月十五日至廿二日出席在日本東京蘇菲亞大學舉行之日本東南亞學會第十四屆會議。陳博士任大會主席。在「中國文化在東南亞之影響及社交模式」研討會中，鄭教授、饒教授及屈先生分別提交論文。

新亞書院新聞系講師李宜培先生出席十二月在新加坡舉行之大眾傳播議。

崇基學院社會系講師吳白弢博士參加十二月在夏威夷東西中心人口研究所主辦之「人口意識之傳習會議」，並在會上宣讀論文。

大學校長李卓敏博士及經濟系教授邢慕寰教授出席由亞洲發展銀行及紐約國家經濟研究辦事處聯合贊助，在馬尼拉舉行之「促進發展亞洲經濟之策略會議」。

崇基學院物理系講師莊聯陞博士獲國際原子能總署獎金赴印度參加十二月十四至廿在孟買舉行之第一屆亞洲地域放射線防禦會議。莊博士在會議中宣讀論文：「中文大學中子發生器生產的14MeV中子之遮蔽法」（莊聯陞、黃健忠、趙惠恩合撰），並應邀主持「有關防禦放射線儀器」之討論。
新亞書院翻譯系與大學翻譯中心，於十一月廿五日聯合舉辦即時傳譯講座及示範，並請香港政府即時傳譯主任鄭仰平先生講：「即時傳譯的理論與運用」。

崇基學院歷史系客座教授雷詩博士（Dr. Marjorie Reeves）於十二月四日為本大學主講「大學敎育思潮之目前趨勢」。雷詩博士為歷史學家及敎育家，在牛津大學任教多年，於一九七二年退休。

學人行蹤

訪問大學之嘉賓計有：巴基斯坦駐港總領事扎法爾先生（Mr. A. Zafar）伉儻；尼日利亞駐港專員艾伯克先生（Mr. M. Abubarker）及秘書區慕球先生（Mr. J.M.O. Omoko）；福特基金會駐馬來西亞發展主任賈菲先生（Mr. Sanford Jaffe）伉儷；紐約安德魯麥倫基金會主席蒲施博士（Dr. Nathan Pusey）；緬甸駐港總領事蒙奇先生（U. Maung Kyi）；英國倫敦大學東方及非洲研究學院劉殿爵教授（Prof. Nathan Polaski）及德國交流服務處舒密特博士（Dr. H. Schmidt）及德國領事艾爾康先生（Mr. W. Eck）；聯合書院生物化学系主任蔡正仁博士於十一月三日離港參加第九屆國際食用菌類科學栽培會議，該會先後在東京及台北舉行，共兩星期。蔡教授在東京之會議上宣讀論文：「用普通及電子顯微鏡研究草菰擔子的個體發育」；在台北亦作專題演講：「生物及商業方面的草菰栽培」，並主持「食用菌類在熱帶及亞熱帶的栽培」之小組討論。

崇基學院生物化学系講座教授江潤祥博士出席十月廿八日至十一月二日在泰國曼谷舉行之國際性研討會：「東南亞如何應應付其健康問題：近期之研究工作及教育活動」。江博士在會上宣讀論文。

崇基學院社會學系蔡正仁博士參加十月廿九日至十一月七日訪問聯合書院。崇基學院生物化學系高級講師江潤祥博士出席十月廿八日至十一月十一日於澳洲大學舉行之數學會議，並於十一月十一日於香港大學出席數學學術研討會。崇基學院社會學系蔡正仁博士參加十月廿九日至十一月七日訪問新加坡大學及澳洲國立大學，並於十一月六日於該校數系作兩次學術演講。

崇基學院生物化學系高級講師江潤祥博士出席十月廿八日至十一月十一日於澳洲大學舉行之數學會議，並於十一月十一日於香港大學出席數學學術研討會。崇基學院社會學系蔡正仁博士參加十月廿九日至十一月七日訪問新加坡大學及澳洲國立大學，並於十一月六日於該校數系作兩次學術演講。

崇基學院社會學系蔡正仁博士參加十月廿九日至十一月七日訪問新加坡大學及澳洲國立大學，並於十一月六日於該校數系作兩次學術演講。
賴漢明博士
物理系講師

賴漢明博士一九六七年畢業於本大學崇基學院物理系，獲理學士學位，一九七一年獲美國達茅斯學院哲學博士學位。賴博士在美國曾先後任教於眾多大學，包括哈佛大學物理系及達茅斯學院物理系，其後於一九七二年赴台灣任教於交通大學電子物理系，為講師。賴漢明博士現任崇基學院物理系講師。

賴漢明博士

新亞書院

工 商 管 理 學 院

助 教

游漢明先生

工 商 管 理 學 院

助 教

游漢明先生一九七二年畢業於本大學，獲工商管理學士學位，旋於本校嶺南工商管理研究所進修，一九七四年獲工商管理碩士學位。其後任香港環球輪船公司商業計劃部行政人員，負責計量分析及調查設計等工作。遊先生現任新亞書院工商管理學院市場與國際企業學部助教。

史托里先生

劍橋大學英文學院主榮三一堂堂監史托里先生（Mr. Graham Storey）於十一月一日至十一月二十一日來港，續任本大學講座教授，並作下列演講：

「仲夏夜之夢」
「第十二夜」
「冬天的故事」
「王子復仇記」
「李爾王」

臺灣史託里先生此行由英國文化協會贊助。

△大學校外進修部分別於十一月及十二月至
△分校部會
△新亞書院及崇基學院之哲學系於十一月三十一日
△聯合舉辦康德誕生二百五十周年紀念演講會
△康德誕生二百五十周年紀念演講會

講座如下：
唐政教授：康德的道德哲學
程光向教授：康德對哲學之影響
劉述先先生：康德與當代哲學之關係

展覽
文化活動

△大學校外進修部分別於十一月及十二月至
△分校部會
△新亞書院及崇基學院之哲學系於十一月三十一日
△聯合舉辦康德誕生二百五十周年紀念演講會
△康德誕生二百五十周年紀念演講會

講座如下：
唐政教授：康德的道德哲學
程光向教授：康德對哲學之影響
劉述先先生：康德與當代哲學之關係

展覽
文化活動
敎職員簡介

史培德博士
聯合書院 政治與行政學系講師

史培德博士(Dr. Robert N. Spadaro)爲美國賓夕凡尼亞大學文學碩士,專修公共行政及財務學,及喬治亞大學哲學博士,修讀政治理論及方法學。及喬治亞大學哲學博士,修讀政治學及財務

史培德博士來港任教之前,爲坦普爾大學政治學系副教授。除教學外,又曾任賓夕凡尼亞大學政策系處政教主任。

史培德博士爲「公共政策」一書之主要作者,其他著作散見多種學術雜誌如「西方政治季刊」、「應用社會心理學學報」等。

顧德門博士
崇基學院社會學系
心理學組講師

顧德門博士(Dr. Neil H. Goodman)先後在美國及英國修讀文學,其後轉攻心理學及哲學,為普林斯頓大學研究生,並獲維斯加州大學哲學博士學位。顧德門博士來港前任教美國海軍,為心理學指導員,目前其研究興趣主要在香港社會之團體心理衞生。

顧德門博士現爲崇基學院心理學講師。顧德門博士

何永銓博士
聯合書院 物理系講師

何永銓博士一九六二年畢業於香港珠海書院數學系,旋赴奧國深造,就讀於奧國維也納工業大學物理學系,先後於一九六九年及七〇年獲物理學文憑及工學士學位。何博士在出任為本大學物理系講師前,為德國國立太空研究院研究員。

彭萬克博士
崇基學院社會學系 心理學組講師

彭萬克博士(Dr. Michael Bond)生長於加拿大,在多倫多大學接受高等教育,後往美國史丹福大學深造,研究臨床及社會心理學,一九七〇年獲哲學博士學位。畢業後再獲獎學金往密西根州立大學進行研究,彭博士在出任崇基學院心理學組講師前,曾在日本關西學院研究日本之非言語行爲。

何永銓博士一九六二年畢業於香港珠海書院數學系,旋赴奧國深造,就讀於奧國維也納工業大學物理學系,先後於一九六九年及七〇年獲物理學文憑及工學士學位。何博士在出任為本大學物理系講師前,為德國國立太空研究院研究員。

潘家禮博士
聯合書院 電子系講師

潘家禮博士生長於香港,一九六八年赴美國麻省理工學院攻讀電機工程,七一年獲理學學士及碩士學位,繼於七四年獲理學博士學位。潘博士現爲新亞書院生物系講師。
Asian University Business School Conference

The Asian University Business School Conference was held from November 28 to 30, 1974, in Hong Kong. The conference, held by the Lingnan Institute of Business Administration, brought together professors and lecturers from universities in the Philippines, India, Bangladesh, Indonesia, Thailand, Singapore, Malaysia, and Hong Kong.

The conference aims to discuss and find solutions to issues in business management. The topics covered include: (1) the measurement of public service efficiency, (2) the application of computers in business management, (3) the influence of local business environments on management, and (4) the development of small enterprises and investment in business management.

University Swimming Pool Opening

The Chinese University swimming pool was opened on October 11, with speeches by the chairman of the fund-raising committee, Mr. Song Qiyun, and Mr. Charles T. Cross, U.S. Consul General.

The swimming pool is a facility for the students and staff of the university, and its construction and equipment were funded by the U.S. Department of State, the China Association, and the Hong Kong American Business Association. The pool meets Olympic standards and has a 1-meter and 3-meter diving board, as well as 5-meter and 10-meter diving platforms.

"Jin Wen Zhi Lin" Publication

"Jin Wen Zhi Lin," a 14-volume dictionary of ancient Chinese bronze inscriptions, was published by the university. The dictionary was compiled by Professor Zhou Fagao over seven years with contributions from Professor Zhang Risheng, Xu Zhiyi, and Lin Jieming. The dictionary contains nearly 100,000 characters, 1.8 million words, and 80,000 inscriptions.

The dictionary is based on the third edition of "Jin Wen" and includes 1,900 characters, 18,000 inscriptions, 3,100 inscriptions, and 10,000 inscriptions, with footnotes and commentary. The dictionary is expected to be beneficial for the study of ancient Chinese bronze inscriptions, history, archaeology, and art.

Chinese Cultural Exhibition

The Chinese Cultural Institute held an exhibition from October 11, featuring works in ancient China, such as bronze inscriptions, paintings, and lacquerware. The paintings include works by the Guangdong school of Quanzhi and his disciples. The exhibition includes works by the Quanzhi family and their disciples, such as Gao Jianli. The bronze inscriptions include the Taibai stone rubbing, Liu Mengjin stone rubbing, Zhangqiao stone rubbing, and the Southern Song version of "Lanting Xu." The lacquerware includes 14 works from local collectors, with techniques such as painting, gilding, inset, and relief, showcasing the folk art value.
頒授榮譽學位及各學位典禮

大學於一九七四年十月十六日假座大會堂舉行頒授榮譽學位及各學位典禮，由港督兼大學監督麥理浩爵士主持。

獲授榮譽學位之四位知名人士為利榮森先生、胡百全議員、楊慶堃教授及容啓東博士。利榮森先生為本港超卓之企業家，又為本大學歷年校董。胡百全議員為本地著名律師及香港行政局之一員，歷任本大學臨時校董會及香港大學社學會理事。楊慶堃教授為美國匹茲堡大學教授，在社會學研究領域極為貢獻，榮譽學位及大學向他頒授該學位。容啓東博士现任崇基院院長，對大學歷年來之發展及發展規劃之功業尤偉。在頒授榮譽學士之儀式中，楊教授代表榮譽學士致詞。四名榮譽學士之嘉許詞及四名榮譽學士之講詞載於本校刊之特刊。

大學本屆共有七十位畢業生考獲碩士學位：哲學碩士三十六人，工商管理學碩士二十五人，社會科學碩士三人，文學碩士四人；考獲學士學位者共五百八十一人：文學士一百六十五人，工商管理學士一百五十四人，社會科學學士二千人，文學學士一百七十二人。(照片刊於英文版)

威廉斯堡會議

「威廉斯堡第四屆會議」於十月廿七日至卅日在香港舉行。會議由洛克菲勒三世召開，大學校長李卓敏博士主持。與會人仕包括來自十三個國家之四十位外交家、政治家、金融界巨子及學者等。會議之舉行旨在討論太平洋區自去年資源短缺下之社會經濟情況。

首節會議（十月廿七日）在大學行政樓會議廳舉行。